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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of SHREEoSWAL psyLUUM ExpoRTs INDIA LIMITED

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of SHREEOSyAL pSytLIUM
EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED ("the Company') which comprises the Balance Sheet as at March 31,
2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and
notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and
other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by t[re Act in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting Standards prescribed
under section L33 of the Act read with the Companies [Accounting Standards) Rules, 2014 and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as
at March 31,2022, and profit, and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 20L3. Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key Audit Matters are those matters that, in our professional jUdgment, were of most

significance in our audit of the financial statement of the current period. These matters were

addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statement as a whole, and in forming our

opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these mattersr"-i

determined that there are no such key Audit Matters to be reported.

Other Information

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible
information comprises the information included in the

for the other in
Company's annual report, but
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include the financial statements and our auditors' report thereon. Our opinion on the financial
statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance
conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility
is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If based on the work we have performed, we
conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to
report that fact, We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134[5) of the
Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of
the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with
the AS and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the
Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring
the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern

and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive

those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to plofii
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement result'ing 

511f-'d4M
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fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circurnstances. Under section
143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the
Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used arrd the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's

ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,

we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in

the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modi$r our opinion.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial stptements represent the

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
o Communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audirt findings, including any

significant deficiencies in internal control that we identiff during our audit.
o Provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them

all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our

independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those

matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's

repoft unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in

extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our

report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to

outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies [Auditor's Report) 0rder, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by

the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section [11) of section 143 of the

Companies Act,2Ol3, we give in the Annexure'A a statement on the ma specified

in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the 0rder, to the extent applicable. ,,$p[aQ),sft;
l,t

2,AsrequiredbySection143(3JoftheAct,wereportthat:qffi

ffi
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a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash flow Statement dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books account.

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with tfre Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Confpanies (Accounts) Rules,

20t4.

e. On the basis of the written representations received from the dirtctors as on 31st March,

Z0?Z takenon record by the Board of Directors, none of the direJtors is disqualified as on

31st March,2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Sec[ion L64 (2) of the Act.

f. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer tb our separate Report in
"Annexure B".

g. In our Opinion, the managerial remuneration of the year ended 3t't March, 2022 has been

paid/provided by the Company to its Directors the provisions of Section 197 read with
Schedule V to the Act.

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

Rule t1 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2074, in our 
fRinion 

and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which foufa impact its financial

position.

i. The Company did not have any long-term contracts includin$ derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

a. The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge

i,q.$the Company to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign entiti0N 01:245, , i
..X-J:,

iii.

iv.

'MoY

t&

borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds
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["lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, that the Intermediary shall:

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified
in any manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the
Company or

Provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries.

The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and
belief, no funds have been received by the Company from any persons or
entities, including foreign entities ["Funding Parties"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company
shall:

directly or indirectly, Iend or invest in other persons or entities identified
in any manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the
Funding Party or
provide any guarantee, security or the like from or on behalf of the
Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in
the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to
believe that the representations under sub clause (iv)(a) and (iv)[b) contain
an', matavi al miccfr+amnnfany material misstatement.

b.

v. No Dividend is declared or paid

Date:23/05/2022
Place :Neemuch

by the company during the year

FOR AGARW PATEL AND
( Accounta

#g

te

Reg

CA
Partner

M.No. z 406280
uDrN 224O62BOAIXPDG372B
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT ON FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF
SHREEOSWAL PSYLLIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED REFERRED TO OUR REPORT OF EVEN DATE

The Annexure referred to in our Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the Company
on the financial statements for the year ended March 31,2022, we report that:

In respect of Property, Plant & Equipment

[A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant & Equipment.
IB) The company does not have any intangible assets.
According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the Property, Plant & Equipment have
been physically verified during the year by the management. No material
discrepancies were noticed.
According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the title deeds of immovable properties

[other than properties where the Company is lessee and the Iease agreement are
duly executed in favour of the lessee) forming part of the Property, Plant &
Equipment are held in the name of the Company.
According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the company has not revalued its
Property, Plant and Equipment [including Right of Use assetsJ or intangible assets or
both during the year.
According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, there are no proceedings initiated or are
pending against the company for holding any benami property under the Benami
Transactions [Prohibition) Act, 19BB [45 of 19BB) and rules made thereunder.

In respect oflnventory

a) Physical verification ofinventory has been conducted at rqasonable intervals by the- 
*inage*ent. In our opinion, the coverage and procedure Qf such verification by the
management is appropriate. No discrepancies of 1,0% or $rore in the aggregate for
each class of inventory were noticed during such phy$ical verification by the
management.

b) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, the Comp{ny has been sanctioned
working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, in aggfegate, from banks on the
basis of security of current assets. In our opinion, the quafterly statements filed by
the company with the banks against sanctioned worl1ing capital loan are in
agreement with books of accounts.

In respect ofloan granted:

According to information and explanations given to us ahd on the basis of our

examination of the records of the company, the company has npt made any investments,

provided guarantee or security or granted any advance in nature of loans, secured or

unsecured to Companies, Firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties.

61

a)

b)

c)

d)

eJ

ll.

uL

\rd

ry-,\
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In respect of compliance of section 185 and 186 of The Connpanies Act,z0l3

According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, in our opinion the company has not
advanced any loans, made investments, gave guarantees, and provided security
prescribed in provisions of section 185 and 186 of the companies Act, 2013.

In respect of public deposits

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and on the
basis of our examination, the Company has not accepted any deposit from the public
within the meaning of the provisions of sections 73 to 7 6 or any relevant provisions of
the Companies Act, 2013 and the rules framed there under.

In respect of Cost Records:

According to the information and explanations given to us, the maintenance of cost
records has not been specified by the central government under the section 1aB(1) of
the Companies Act, 2013 for the business activities carried onrt by the company. Thus

reporting under clause 3(vi) of the order is not applicable to the company.

In respect ofstatutory dues:

a) According to the records of the Company, the Company is generally regular in
depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including
provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, duty of custom, goods &

service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it.

As per the records of the Company, as at March 3L, 2022, The Due Outstanding in

Respect of Income Tax, Sales Tax, VAT, Sales Tax, GST, Service Tax, Custom Duty, and

Excise on account of any Dispute, are as follows:-

Name of
Statue

Nature of
Dues

Amt. in
Lacs

Amt Paid
under
Protest

Period
which
amount
relates

to
the

Forum
where
dispute is
pendins

Income
Tax

TDS 0.03 Nil 201.8-79 None

Income
Tax

TDS 0.92 Nil 20t9-20 None

Income
Tax

TDS 0.22 Nil 2020-21 None

Income
Tax

TDS 1.08 NiI 2021.-22 None

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of
- 

examination of records of the company there is no dispute in respect of income tax or

sales tax or service tax or value added tax or GST or any other cess,

viii. In respect of undisclosed Income

In our oPinion and according to the

on our examination of the records
information and explanations given to us and

tv.

v.

vl.

vll.

of the company, there were no such un
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tx.

transaction in the books of account which were surrendered or disclosed as income
during the year in tax assessments under Income Tax Act, 796L (43 of 1,9G1).

In respect of repayment of loan

According to the information and explanations given to us, ba$ed on our examination of
the records of the company and on the basis of overall examination of the Balance Sheet
of the Company,

aJ The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a financial
institution or bank.

b) The company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial
institution.

c) In our opinion the term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan was
obtained.

d) No such short term loan funds have been utilized for long tJerm purpose.
e) The company has not raised any fund from any entity or person on account of or to

meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint yentures.
fJ The company has not raised any loan during the year oil the pledge of securities

held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.

In respect of funds raised through IPO/FPO/DebI finance

a) On the basis of overall examination of the Balance Sheet of the Company, according to
the information and explanations provided to us and based on our examination of the
records of the company we report that monies raised by way of term loans were
applied for the purposes for which those were raised. The Company did not raise any
money by way of Initial public offer or further publlc offer (including debt
instrument) during the year.

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us as well
as based on our examination of the records of the company, the company has not
made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible
debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year under section

42 and section 62 of the Companies Act, 20L3.

In respect of fraud reporting

a) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the company, no material fraud by the Company or on

the Company by its officers or employees was noticed or reported during the year.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our

examination of the records of the company, no report under sub-section (LZ) ot

section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as

prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the

Central Government.
c) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our- 

examination of the records of the company, there are no whistle blower complaints

received by the Company during the year.

In respect of Nidhi ComPanY
According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not

xt.

xii,

Company Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii)(a), [bJ and [c) of the Qrder is not ap RNO

t&
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xiii. In Respect of Transactions With Related Parties
According to the information and explanations given to us, trailsactions with the related
parties are in compliance with section L77 and 1BB of Conflpanies Act, 2013 where
applicable and details of such transactions have been di$closed in the financial
statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv. In Respect of Internal Audit System
Based on information and explanations provided to us and ouf audit procedures, in our
opinion, the Company does not have internal audit system cornmensurate with the size
and nature of its business. Accordingly, clause 3[xiv) (a) and (b) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

xv. InrespectofNon-CashTransactions
According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has pot entered into any non-

cash transactions with directors or persons connected with hir[. Accordingly, paragraph

3(xv) of the Order are not applicable.

xvi. In respect of compliance of section 45IA of the RBI Act, 1934
a) The Company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA of the Reserve

Bank of India Act, 1934. Accordingly, paragraph 3[xvi)(a)of the Order is not
applicable.

b) According to the information and explanations given to u$ by the management, the
company has not conducted any Non-Banking Finandial or Housing Finance

activities without a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of
India as per the Reserve Bank of India Ac! 1934. Accordingly, clause 3[xvi)(b) of the
order is not applicable.

c) The Company is not a core investment company (CIC) as flefined in the regulations
made by the reserve Bank of India. Accordingly clause 3(1vi)(c) of the order is not
applicable.

d) According to information and explanations given to us dpring the course of audit,

there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined in the Core

Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 201,6) {nd accordingly reporting
under clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not applicable.

xvii. In respectofCash losses
The company has not incurred cash losses in
preceding financial Year.

the financial year and in the immediately

In respect of any material uncertainty to meet liability
In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and

on our examination of the records of the Company, on the basis of the financial ratios,

ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial

tiibitities, other information accompanying the financial statements ,our knowledge of

the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the

evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which cause us

to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that the

company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as

and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We,

'r$xviii. In respect of resignation of statutory auditors
There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors during the year.

t!
o!4

xtx.

{7&
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date of the audit reportfurther state that our reporting is based on the facts up to th
and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all ilities falling due within
a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get disc
and when they fall due.

by the Company as

In Respect of Unspent Amount Under Section 135(5) of Companies Act, 2013
a. In our opinion and according to the information and given to us and

based on our examination of the records of the Company,
amount to be transferred to fund specified in Schedule
Accordingly, paragraphs 3(xx)(a) ofthe Order are not appl

was no such unspent
II to the Companies Act.

b. The Company does not have ongoing projects under 135 of the Companies
Act. Accordingly, paragraphs 3(xx)(b) ofthe 0rder are not plicable.

AGARWAL PATEL & SINHAL

le.

xxt. Since this report is being issued in respect
company, hence clause [xxi) of paragraph 3
company.

of the said

FOR AGARWA PATELAND
(

Partner
o. t 406280

ncial statements of the
is not applicable to the

,lxPDG3728

of standalone

Date:23/05/2022
Place :Neemuch

Reg

r&
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ANNEXURE B
To the Independent Auditors' Report on

Financial Statements of SHREEOSWAL PSYLLIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED
IReferred to our report ofeven date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143
of the Companies Act,Z0l3 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of SHREEOSWAT
PSYLLIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED ["the Company") as of March 3L,2022 in conjunction
with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the yr:ar ended on that date.

MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR INTERNAT FINANCIAL CONTROTS

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and rnaintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India ['ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and
errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2073.

AUDITORS' RESPONSIBITITY

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over

financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance

Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and
the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143[10)
of the Companies Act,2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls,
both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and

maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. Our audit involves
performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal

financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists,

and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on

the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's iudgment including the

assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to

fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial

reporting

MEANING OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAT REPORTING

A company's internal :

reasonable assurance
financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to

{f
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
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financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that

1) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly
reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;

2) Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and

3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect
on the financial statements.

INHERENT LIMITATIONS OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROTS OVER FINANCIAL
REPORTING

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject

to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate

because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

OPINION

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls

system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting
were operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based on the internal control over financial

reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal

control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial

Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

Date:23/05/2022
Place :Neemuch

FOR AGARWAL PATET AND SI HAL
(Chartered A

Reg No. :

ntan

Partner
M.No.:4O628O

CA

'q-&)

t&
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SHREEOSWAT PSYTLIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED
CIN :-U01100MP2018PIC045146

oswAt HousE, vlttAGE KANAWAT!, NEEMUCH (M.P.)

BALANCE SHEET AS ON 31.03.2022 nt in Lakhs.

PART!CUtARS Note No
AMOUNTAS ON

31.03,2022

AMOUNTASON

31.03.2021

r. EQUrW ANp UABTLITTES I

(1) Shareholder's Funds 
I

(a)Share Capital 
I

(b) Reserves and Surplus 
I

(c) Money received against sfare warrants 
I

(2) Share application money pendinSon allotment 
I

(3) Non-Current Liabilities 
I

(a)Long-term borrowings 
I

(b) Deferred tax liabilities (Net) |

(c) Other Long term liabilities 
I

(d) Long term Provisions 
I

(4) Current Liabilities 
I

(a)Trade payables 
I

(l) totaloutstanding dues of msme I

(ll) totol outstonding dues of creditors other thon m

(b)Short Term Borrowings 
I

(c) other Current liabilities I

I tutshort-term provisions I

L

2

sme

9

10

11

3

4

5

6

7

8

3s0.00

3s5.64

4,168.83

15.00

zql.tg
L,320._74

72.91

350.00

223.94

628.35

15.00

LLg.37

L,752.24

6.33

49.84

Total 6,525.71 3,145.08

lt.AssETs

[1] Non-current assets
(a) Property Plant & Equipment and

lntelligible assets

(i) PPE

(ii) lntangible assets

(iii) Capital work-in-progress
(iv) lntangible assets under development

(b) Non-cu rrent investments

(c) Deferred tax assets (net)

(d) Long term loans and advances

(e) Other non-current assets

(2) Current assets

(a) Current investments

(b) lnventories
(c)Trade receivables

(d) Cash and cash equivalents
(e) Short-term loans and advances
(f) Other current assets

t2

13

t4

15

16

t7
18

19

73.08

L.78

0.31

4,622.11

1,502.33

13.51

310.56

2.03

t.52
0.31

2,246.14

3s7.30
t8.37

450.00

2.03

69.41

Total 6,525.7L 3,145.08

As per our Audit Report Even Date Attached

FOR, AGARWAL PATET AND SINHAL

CHARTERED ACCOUNTiNT

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF T[-IE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SHREEOSWAL PSYLTIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED

Q..r
-\lq h141€21

cA BHAviSPSfNHAt
PARTNER

M.N 405280

Dated:- 23,05,2022

Place:- Neemuch (M.P.)

UDIN: 22I[06280AJXPDG3728

KIRAN DEVI BEGANI

DIN:07921018

IWTDI

@,Y
SANJAYI(UMAR BAIGANI

DIN:-07921083

(DTRECTOR)

PADMA NAHTA

DIN:07921042

(ryp)

o,ffi*l,o,o
DIN i07921005

(DTRECTOR)

*%
o1224scla

#9
{r:
w
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SHREEOSWAL PSYIIIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED
CIN :-U01100MP2018P1C045146

oswAt HousE, vtuAGE KANAWAT!, NEEMUCH (M.p.)

STATEMENT OF PROFIT & IOSS FOR THE PERIOD O1.O4.2O21TO 31.03.2022

FOR, AGARWAT AND SINHAL SHREEOSWAT PSYLLIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED

CHARTERED
ttc.^6,

KIRAN DEVI BEGANI

DIN:07921018

(vwD)

&"YZ
SANJAY KUMAR BAIGANI

DIN :-07921083

(DTRECTOR)

(Amount in takhs)

t&r-rt n86
PADMANAHTA

DIN:07921042

(vwD)

.4,-, f
/\t t

ANII KUMAR NAHATA

DIN i07921005

(DTRECTOR)

:*%h
PARTNER

M.N 405280

Dated} 23.05,2022
Placer Neemuch (M.P.!

UDIN: 22405280AJXPDG3728

PARTICUTARS Note No
AMOUNT ASON

3,..o3.2022

AMOUNT A5 ON

31.03.2021
l. Revenue from operations
ll. Other lncome

!ll. Total lncome (t +tl)

lV. Expenses:

Cost of Material Consumed

Change in lnventory
Employee benefi t expense

Finance cost

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses

Tota! Expenses

V. Profit before exceptional and extraordinary

items and tax

Vl. Exceptionalltems

Vll. Profit before extraordinary items and tax

Vlll. Extraordinary ltems
lX. Profit before tax (vll - Vlll)

X. Tax expense:

(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax liabil+y/(assets)

(3) Tax expenses related to prior years

Xl. Profit(Loss) from the period from continuing

operations
Xll. Profit/(Loss) from discontinuing operations

Xlll. Tax expense of discontinuing operations

XlV. Profit/(Loss) from Discontinuing operations (after tax)(Xll -

xilr)

XV. Profit/(toss) for the period (Xt + XIV)

XVll. Profit of the Year

I profit Fonrard to Reserve & Surplus (in Rs)

20

2L

22

23

24

25

L2

26

(ilr- rv)

(v - vr)

(rx-x)

13,788.11

3.27

8,874.90
t2.02

13,791.38 8,885.92

15,535.54

(2,375.97l,

55.56

3114.95

11.06

3s.36

7,859.25

s68.38

39.90

254.25

LL.78

41.88

13,506.50 8,775.4

184.88

184.88

777.48

111.48

184.88 111.48

51.69

(0.2s)

1.75

131.69

29.45

(0.46)

L.4L

81.08

131.59 81.08

131.69 81.08

131.59 81.08

XVlll. Earning per equity share:
(1) Basic
(2) Diluted

3.76

3.76

2.32

2.32

As per our Audit Report Even Date FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF



As per our Audit Report Date Attached

FOR, AGARWAL PATET

PARTNER

M.N 406280

Placer Neemuch (M.P.l

Dated:- 23.05.2O22

UDIN: 22406280AJXPDG3728

I

SHREEOSWAL PSYIIUM EXPORTS INDTA LIMITED
oswAt HousE, vtLtAGE KANAWATI, NEEMUCH (M.p.)

Cash Flow for the Period 01.04.2021to 31.03.2022
CIN rU01100MP2018PIC045146

DIN:07921018

(uwD)

SANJAY I(UMAR BAIGANI

DIN 107921083

(DIRECrOR)

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SI\EOSWAL PSYTUUM EXPORTS INDIA UMITED

15(o)',^ VqHl-,6-
KIRAN DEVI BEGANI PADMA NAHTA

Amount ln Lakhs

DIN:07921042

(uvrD)

A"^'
1 mrxuutR NAHATA

DIN 107921005

(DTREC-rOR)

flows from operating activities
before taxation & Extraordinary ltems

/ Decrease in trade and other receivables

/ Decrease in other Current Assets

/ Decrease in inventories

/ (Decrease) in Short Term Provisions

/ (Decrease) in trade payables

FLOW BEFORE EXTMORDINARY ITEMS

: EXIRAORDINARY/EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS

cash used in operating octivities

rt income

/ Decrease in Long Term lnvestment &

in Fixed Assets

cosh used in investing octivities

Expenses

/ (Decrease) in Short term Loans & Advances

/ (Decrease) in Loans & Advances from bank

/ (Decrease) in Capital

/ (Decrease) in long-term borrowings

cash generoted from finoncing odivities

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

and cash equivalents at beginnint of

and cash equivalents at end of period

11.06

344.95

(1,14s.02)

(2,37s.97)

23.07

7L7,48

11.78

254.25

518.05

t.o2

558.38

7.65

62.38

(2s4.2s1

16.83

342.62

(1,599.74)

(344.ss)

L39.44

(432.10)

3,540.48

(4.87)

18.37

13.51

6.38

11.99

18.37

s
w#CA
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SHREEOSWAL PSYILIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED

CIN :-U01100MP2018P1C045146
oswAl HousE, vrL[AGE KANAWAT!, NEEMUCH (M.p.)

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE F]NANCIAL STATEMENTS AS ON 31,03.2022

PARTICUI.ARS
Amount ln Lacs

As on 31.03.2022

Amount ln lacs

As on 31.03.2021

NOTE.1

SHAREc,,PfiAL

Authorlsed Share caoltal

4O,00,0q) Equity Share of Rs 10 each.

lssued Subscrlbed & Pald up Gpltal
3500000 Equity Shares of Rs 10 each fully paid up

400.00

350.O0

400.00

350.00
TOTAL 350.00 3s0.00

Note 1.2 RECONC]L|ATION OF NO OF EQUIW SHARE AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2022

PARTICUIARS
tssued, Subscrlbed & Pald up capltal tssued, Subscrlbed & Paid up capltal

2021-22 2020-21

No. of Shares Amount ln Lacs No. of Shares Amount ln lacs

At the Beginning of the Period

Addi lssued During the Year

outstanding At the end of the Year

35,00,000

35,00,000

350.00

350.m

35,00,000

35.00.(m

350.00

3s0.00

Note 1.2(a) Promotey's shareholdlng

Sr. No.
Shares held by promotes at the end of the Year

No of Share % of Total Share % Change durlng
the y€ar

Name of Promoter

1 SHREEOSWAL SEEDS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED 35,00,000

Noter Reqardlno converslon of Partnorshfp FIrm lnto tho ComDanv

M/s Oswal Psyllium Exports converted from Pa(nership Firm into Public Limited Company under the Name Shreeoswal Peyllium

Exports lndia Llmited as per Certificate of lncorporation dated 28th February 2018 under the proviso if Chapter XXI of Companies Ad
2013. Accordingly Partners Capital of Rs. 1,000,000/- as on 28th February 2018 converted inlo Equity Share Capital divided into Equity

Shares of Rs. 10/- Each.

Terms / Rlohtt attached to Eoultv Sharce

The Company has only one class of shares referred to as equig shares having a par value qf Rs.10/-. Each holder of equi$ shares is

entiled to one vote per share. ln the event of Liquidation of the Company the holder of Equity Shares will be entiUed to receive remaining

assets of the company, after distribution of all preferantial amounts. The Distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares

held by the Shareholders.

Note 1.3 Shareholderc holdlnS more than 5% of the Equlty share ln the Company

Name of Shareholders

Equlty Shares EqulW Shares

As at 31'st March 2022 As at 31'st March 2021

No. of Shares Held % of Holdinc No. of Shares Held % of Holdine

Shree OswalSeeds and Chemicals Ltd 3s,00,000 100.000% 35,00,000 100.000%

Note 1.4 The Company is wholly owned subsidiary company of "M/s ShreeOswal Seeds and Chemlcals lJmlted".

Note 1.5 There are no shares reserved for issue under option of control or commitments for sale of shares / disinvestment.

Note 1.6 There are no unpaid calls from any Director and officer.

Note 1.7 The Company has not declared and paid any dividends during the year.

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount in Lacs Amount ln laca Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs

NOTE.2

RESERYE & 5U8PTU5

Openlng Balance

Less r Any other ltem

Addi Profit for the year

Securlty Premlum

Net Balance

223.94

131.70

Net Balance

142.86

81.08

355.64 223,94

TOTAl ,35s.54 TOTAI 223.94

PARTTCUTARS ,ffi - 
Ason31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

lnt ln tacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln tacs Amount ln Lacs

ffirrrrno,*uo*A*oTMENd fff \A
rHN 01U245C1 9r I rOTAl TOTAl

ax#t\0



SHREEOSWAT PSYLLIUM EXPORTS INDIA LTMITED

CIN :-U01100M P2018ptC045140
OSWAT HOUSE, VILIAGE NANAWATI, NEEMUCH (M.P.)

PARTICUTARS As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021
Amount ln Lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln tacs

NUtt -{
Lono Term Borrowlnos

Secured Loan

- HDFC Bank( Term 1oan..1518)
- HDFC Bank Loan (EC1GS.,.8544)

Unsecured Loan

- M/s ShreeOswal Seeds & Chemicals Ltd, Neemuch
- M/s ShreeOswal Seeds & Chemicals Ltd (Loan)

L70.42

152.05

26.48

3,819.98

220.57

159.94

247.8s
TOTAI. 4,168.83 TOTAI 628.35

tffiingCompanyarelong."-,n**ermanagemen.",.o,"n".
from the Balance Sheet date.

PARTICUTARS As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021
Amount ln Lacs Amount ln Lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs

NOTE.5

OEFERRED IN L'AB'LITY

TOTAI TOTAT

PARTICUTARS As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021
Amount ln Lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln Lacs

NOTE -6
OTHER LONG TERM LIABILITIES

- Sundry Deposit (Krishi corp. Exporter & lmporter, Mumbai) 15.00 15.00
TOTAI 15.00 TOTAI 15.00

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln tacs Amount ln lacs
NOTE -7
LONGTERM PROVISION

- LongTerm Provisions

PARTICUTARS

TOTAl rorALl
As on 31.03.2021As on 31.03.2022

Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln tacs
NorE-8 

ITRADEPAYABLE I

- Trade Payable for Goods (Dues Other then MSME) |
- Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises

243.19 LLg.37

TOTAL 243.19 TOTAT 119.37
frade Payables ageing schedule

Outstandlng for followln! pollods from the drrte of paymont 31.O3.2O22

Particularc Loss than I Yoar l-2 yearc 2-3 yearc More than 3 years Total

ti) MSME 24'.t.07 0.88 1.24 243.19
(ii) Others 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(iii) Disputed dues - MSME 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(iv) Disputed dues - Other 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Outstandlng for followlng perlods from the date of payment31.03.2021

Particularg Less than 'l Yoar 1-2 yoarl 23 yealB Mors than 3 yoaB Total
(D MSME 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(ii) Others 1 18.13 1.24 0.00 0.00 119.37

(iii) Disputed dues - MSME 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

(iv) Disputed dues - Other 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount in lacs Amount in lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs

NOTE.9

Short Term Borrowlnss (Securedl

- Axis Bank WHR 1oan..1163

- HDFCBankwHRLoan ZffiD:.
-H.o.F.cBank(CCLirnit.,.t442l /d\'/rt\

199.27

137.80

983.07

637.907
40.59

1073.73867
( \uzl TOTAT 1,320.14 IOTAL 1,752.24



SHREEOSWAT PSYLTIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED
CIN :-U01100MP2018ptC045146

oswAl HOUSE, VIUAGE KANAWAT|, NEEMUCH (M.p.)

Al Terms of Reoayment

The Validity of Facirity against warehouse Receipt Shourd be Lower of:
a) Expity Date Mentioned in the Warehouse Receipts / Storage Receipts/ euality Certificate
b) Be the end of Month in which new crop arrives for respective cropes or Maximum permissible Funding period whichever ir
earlier.

Bl Prlmary SecurlW

of Warehouse issued with Lien Noted in favour of AXIS Bank Ltd.

C) Collateral Securitv
No Collateral security Provided for this Bank Loan.

D) Personal Guarantee
Personal Guarantee of Director and Managing Director and Promoters and other Directors Named shri Anil Kumar Nahata, shri
Sanjay Kumar Baigani, Smt. Kiran Devi Begani and Smt. padma Nahta.

E) Rate of lnterest
Rate of lnterest for WHR Loan @ 8.S0% p.A.

A) Prlmarv Securitv

1. Pledge of entire inventory of commodity as continuing security for each of the tenors of the loan, financed hereunder on r
revolving basis.2. lnsurance (All-Risk) with regards to all inventory financed by HDFC Bank Ltd. Covering fire , theft, strike, roit
civil commoton ect with HDFC Bank Ltd as the loss payee.if sored in CWC warehou$es, than polict to be taken by CWC
CWC self indemnification scheme and the same to be maintioned on the warehouse reciept issued by CWC 3. Two Sr
PDC's with standard covering letter.

C) Perconal Guarantee

Personal Guarantee from Promoter Directors (lndependent Director waived)
Dl Rate of lnterest

Rate of lnterest for CC Limit @ 7 .25o/o P.A.payble monthly

Al Prlmarv Securltv

Bl Collateral Securltv

1. CollateralSecurity of House situated at 794, Scheme No 14/2, Mkas Nagar Extenfion, Owned by ShrilGnhaiyalalji
(Uncle of CEO of the Company)
2. Collateral Security of Shop No 24 & 25, Shri Balaji Ganesh Market, Station Road, Neemuch Owned by Smt. Chandraleka
Begani, Smt. Sunita Begani and Shri Anil Kumar Begani (Relatives of Managing Director Shri Sanjay Kumar Baigani)

3. Collateral Security of House situated at 297, Schme No 1412, Vikas Nagar Extention owned by Smt. Chandra Lekha Begani
(Mother of Managing Director)
4. Collateral Securi$ of House situated at 475, Schme No 1412, Vikas Nagar Extention owned by Smt. Kiran Devi Begani (Wife
Managing Director)

5. Land and Building Situated at Plot No. 06, lndustrial Area Neemuch Owned by M/s Shreeoswal Seeds & Chemicals Ltd.
6. Part of Land Survey No 557 & 559, Oswal House, Gram Kanawati, Tehsil Neemuch (M.P.) owned by M/s Shreeoswal
Exports lndia Ltd..

Cl Personal Guarantee

Personal Guarantee of Director and Managing Director and Promotes Shri Anil Kumar Nahata and Shri Sanjay Kumar
along with Smt. Chandraleka Begani, Shri Kanhaiyalal ji Nahata, Smt. Sunita Devi Begani and Kiran Devi Begani, Padma
and Anil Kumar Begani

Dl Rate of lnterest

Rate of lnterest for CC Limit @ 7 .650/o P.A.

HDFC Bank lTerm Loanl
Al Terms of Reoavment

Term Loan (HDFC Ee$X- The Principal amount of Term Loan to be repaid in 48 Equal Monthly lnstrallment payable
07 .07.2020 and another TErm Loan to be repaid in 48 EMI payable from 07.06.2024.

B) Prlmarv Securitv

Term loan All Stocks & Book Debts, Plant and Machinery created out of Additional Facility by the Borrower as Primary Security to secure
Additional Facility

D)Guarantee

Additional Facility Under the Emergency Credit Line Guarantee Scheme ('Scheme") of the Guarantee Tr

Company Limited CNCGTCL')
El Rate of lnterest

Term Loan Facility :- Floting rate of lnterest is i.e. 8.25% p.a.

HDFC Bank (ECLGS Term Loanl
Al Terms of Reoavment

Term Loan (HDFC BenXX- The Principal amount of Term Loan to be repaid in 48
07.02.2022

s
sclrti,

First Charge by way of hypothecation of company's entire Paid stock of Raw Materal, Finished Goods, plant &
Consumable Stores and spares and such other movable including books Debts, Bills, whether documentory of clean,
monies, receivables both present and future pari pasu with other woking capital alongwith other security such as Cash Margin
LC/LG.



SHREEOSWAL PSYTTIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED
CIN rU01100MP2018P1C045140

oswAt HousE, vtUAGE KANAWATI, NEEMUCH (M.p.)
B) Primarv Securitv

Term loan All Stocks & Book Debts, Plant and Machinery created out of Additional Facility by the Borrower as Primary Security to secure
Additional Facility

D)Guarantee

Additional Facility Under the Emergency Credit Line Guarantee Scheme ('scheme') of the National Credit Guarantee Trus
Company Limited f NCGTCL')

E) Rate of lnterest
Term Loan Facility :- Floting rate of lnterest is i.e. 8.25% p.a.

PART!CUIARS As on 31.03.2021 As on 31.03.2021
Amount ln lacs Amount ln Lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln Lacs

NOTE. lO

Other Cu rre nt ll o bl lltles
Advance received from Debtor 6.33

TOTAT TOTAL 6.33

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount ln tacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln Lacs
NOTE -11
SHORTTERM PROVISIONS

Provlslon For Statutorv Dues

TDS Payable

lncome Tax Payable

GST Payable

RCM Payable

TCS Payable

Provlslon For Expenses

Audit Fees Payable

Director Remuneration Payable

Salary Payable

ESI PF Payable

Krishi Upaj Mandi Nirashit Payable

Provision for Earlier year

Provision for Bank lnterest

Provision for Prior Period Adjustment

17.61

51.59

0.00

o:t'

69.81

3.10

10.01

29.45

0.5s

0.65

9.08

'-*

0.06,
o.5o

1.16

0.37

1.00

4.47

0.89
0.06
2.28

o:r,

TOTAT 72.9 TOTAI 49.84

NOTE - 13

DEFERREND TN( ASSE"R

Opening Balance

Made During the Year

Closing Balance

1.52

o.26

1.06

0.46
L.7 7.52

TOTAI 1.7 TOTAT 1.52

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount ln lacs Amount ln tacs Amount ln tacs Amount ln lacs

NOTE - 14

LONGTERM LOANS & ADVANCES

Deposlts (Unsecuredl

CommericalTax Deposit

Krishi Upaj Mandi Deposit (Manasa)

Krishi Upaj Mandi Deposit (Nmh)

Telephone Deposit (Wi-Fi)

Vvoari Sanch Deoosit

o.o2

0.01

0.20
0.02

0.06

0.31

0.02

0.01
0.20
0.02

0.06

0.31

TOTAL 0.! TOTAL 0.31

PARTICUTARS
As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs Amount ln lacs

NOTE -15
INVENTORIES

- ClosingStock
- Raw Material
- Finished 6oods
- Traded Goods

1,518.45

3,103.66

4,622.tL
1,997.56

248.58

2,245.14

/^Pate/,4\ TOTAT 4,622.7 rorAt 2,246.14

Note 15.1 tnventories (Raw material, wlP and Tfijfrffioodsf}q4ltrtd at Lower of cost and Market Value,

M



SHREEOSWAT PSYTLIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED

CIN rU01t00Mp2018ptc045146

Trade Receivable schedule

As per our Audit Report

FO&AGARWAI

CA

PARTNER

M.N tO6280

Dated:. 23.05.2022

on 31.03.2021

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SHREEOSWAT PSYTTIUM EXFORTS INDIA UMITED

FRN
(tql6T

rIRAN DA/I BEGANI

DIN:07921018

(tlIIDl

\ttnnvf
:iiHT#

k"r*,^
DIN r.07921m5

IDtRECTORI

\

SATTJAY XUMAR EAIGANI

DIN:{t792108!l

(DTRECTORI

Debtors Considered Good

- More than 6 Months
- Not More than 5 Months

Doubtful Debtors

- Receivables which have sitnificant increase in Credit Risk;

Cash ln Hand

Balance. Wth Bank
Adt B.nk - 87063

Ccntrd MP Gremin Benk - 0735

Union Bank of indh - 50052

Union B.nk cf india - 50215

Union B.nk d lndie, Nimbahor. - 50192

HDFC B.nk - 530q,

1.31

t.*

1.31

0.02

0.91

o.47

0.37

0.62

0.00

Loan3 & Adwncri rccover.bb In c'5h or ln l(lnd
- Advance Paid to Suppllers (Goods)

- Advance Pald to Suppliers (Exp€nses)

PrepaH ExDensas

- Prepald lnsurance
- Prepaid Food Llcence

StatutorY Aduancrs
- Advance lncome Tax (SOPEIL) F.Y. 21-22
- lncome Tax (Refundable) F.Y. 19-20
- TDS ( lncome Tax )
- Advance Mandl Tax and Nirashrit Tax

- GST Recelvable

- GSI Deposh (Neemuch)

-TCS Collect by Party (Under 25AS)

45.00

,:ro

25.33

22.38

2.74

30.70

11.52

20.26

r.*

&a"lW

Phcer Neemuch (M.P.l

201.94

0,s7

108.05

385.70

0.22

64.08



SHREEOSWAT PSYTTTUM EXPORTS INDIA IIMITED
CIN :-U01100M p2O18prCO4514G

oswAl HOUSE, Vt[tAGE KANAWAT!, NEEMUCH (M.p.)
SGHEDULE TORMING PART OF pROFtT & LOSS ACCOL

INOTE - 20
I
I REVENU E FROM OPERATION

| - Revenue from Sales of Manufactured & processed Goods
| - RevenuefromSalesofTradedGoods
I

Totat

Amount ln Lacs Amount in Lacs
3t.03.2022 31.03.2021

13,799.11 8,874._90

13,799.11 8,874.90

OTHER INCOME

- Forex Difference lncome
- Other lnterest Received
- Other Misc. Receipts
- Discount and Rate Diff. (Received)
- Difference Amount of 26as not consider

Total

Amount in Lacs Amount ln lacs
3t.o3.2022 31.03.2021

,OE

0.32

3.01

1.20

7.81

3.27 12.o2lroru - zz
I

lCost of Material C.onsumed

| - Purchase ofgoods
- lmport of goods

- Freight Expense
- Electricity & power charges
- Cash and Trade Discount
- Hammali Expense
- Ware House Rent
- Taxes, Rates & Levies
- Mandi & Nirashit Tax
- Sortex Grading Charges
- Packing & Forwarding Charges
- Wages & Grading Charges

Total

Amount In Lacs Amount ln Lacs
3t.o3.2022 3t.o3.202,-

L5,t47.95

205.93

L0.97

5.77

L4.49

33.63

2.27

70.L7

20.03

0.02

24.40

7,637.20

6.04

L26.70

9.43

LL.O4

25.49

4.29

2t.22
3.58

14.26
15,535.54 7,859.25

lNorE 
- 23

ICHANGE IN INVENTORY

(Al Chanse in Finished Goods lnventorv
Opening lnventory
Less:- Closing lnventory

(BlChanse ln Raw Materia! tnventorv
Opening lnventory
Less:- Closing lnventory

(Cl Chanae ln Traded Goods tnventorv
Opening lnventory
Less:- Closing lnventory

Net (A

Net (B)

Irlet (c)

Total (A+B+C)]

Amount in Lacs Amount in Lacs

31.03.2022 31.03.2021

248.58

3,103.66
1,335.91

248.58
(2,855.08)

t,997.56
1,519.45

L,097.23

t,478.7L

L,997.56
479.L1 (s18.8s)

|l2,375.971 558.38
NOTE.24
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT EXPENSES

- Employee Benefit Expenses (pF & ESt)

- Staff Welfare Expenses

- Allowances to Director
- Remuneration to Directors
- Sitting Fees of Directors
- Salary to Employee

Amount in Lacs Amount In lacs
31.03.2022 31.03.2021

0.23

gs.oo

3.00

74.33

o.22
o.74

24.00

3.00

L2.54
55.55 39.90

RN+#@



SHREEOSWAL PSYILIUM EXPORTS INDTA IIMITED
CIN :-U01 100M p2O18pLCO45146

oswAt HOUSE, VtttAGE KANAWAT|, NEEMUCH

- Bank Charges

- Bank lnterest
- Bank lnterest (TL)

- Bank Processing Fee
- Finance lnterest Charges
- Other Loan lnterest paid

2.29

101.94

30.00

0.89

209.83

1.88

L28.49

L.42

L22-..45

- Audit Fees

- lnsurance Expenses
- Licence, Fees & Subscription Exps.
- Legal & Professional Charges
- Misc. Office Expenses
- Vehicle and Petrol & Diesel Expenses
- Software maintanance Exp
- Professional Tax

- Repair & Maintenance Exp.
- Communications and postage Expenses
- Donation
- Printing & Stationary
- Selling and Distribution Expenses
- Rent

- Preliminary Exps. Written Off
- Round Off
- lnterest on Late payment of GST
- lnterest on TCS

- GST Late Fee

- Shortage & Rate Differences
- lnterest on Late Payment of TDS

1.00

2.37

0.23

1.38

2.98

0.76

0.03

7.47

0.83

0.48

77.26

(0.00)

0.00 |

1.00

2.70

0.24
7.76

1.91

0.68

0.37
0.03

5.59
o.7L

0.32
0.44

20.23

0.08

L.02

0.00

As per ourAudit Report Even Date Attached

CHARTERED

FRN No.:-012

.\
CA BHAVESI.I SIN

PARTNER

M.N /05280

Dated:- 23.05.2022
Placer Neemuch (M.p.)

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SHREEOSWAT PSYttIUM EXPORTS INDIA IIMITED

r^tt121rt' )

KIRAN DEVI BEGANI

DIN:07921018

(vwD)

€t^:ct
SANJAY KUMAR BAIGANI

DIN i07921083

(DTRECTOR)

#g
9<r>rr-lfQf

PADMA NAHTA

DtN:07921042

(r,wD)

A\
,6(rcl\

ANII KUMAR NAHATA

DIN:-07921005

(DTRECTOR)

FOR, AGARWAT PA-IEI.AND StNHAt

PARTICUlARS

NOTF. ?S

Amount In Lacs Amount ln Lacs
31.o3.2022 31.03.2021

344.95 254.25
Amount in lacs Amount in lacs

31.03.2022 31.03.2021

3s.36 | 41.88



SHREEOSWAT PSYTTIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED
CtN :-U01t0OMp2O18ptCO4s14O

oswAt HOUSE, vtuAGE KANAWAT|, 

"arrrar 1r.r.;

Note 1(a) Backqround ofthe Comoanv

The company was originally registered as a Partnership firm as ,,M/s 
oswal psyllium Exports,, dated Decemb er t4,2007which was then;il1:::lJ:J,,::ij,:J,,T::::j,:Tff::i":,1*,,1;,,1yj'*i;, ,*,o*,, rrvora irrurrso having c,r{ : U01100Mp2o18prc(Ns146

#.:ff:';t"rt1ffi;'*" companv is situated at oswal House, opposite Bar Kavi Bairagi colege, Viilage- Kanawati, Neemuch-458441,

shreeoswal Psyllium Exports lndia Limited (the "company") is a rimited company incorporated in rndia under the provisions of the
companies Act'2013' The company is a Processing unit involved in processing of pSyLLTUM HUSK along with Trading of Agricurture
produce.

Note 1(b) STGNTFTCANTACCOUNTTNG pOLtCtES r

1 {i} Basis of Accounting:-
The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the applicable Accounting standards as prescribed under section 133 of The;:ffi1[*:]ift'rtT#j[#':],"J"::,HT,"#*il:*iil;;* except as iequired bf eccounrng standard No.-15 ,,Emproyees

The Financial statements are prepared under the Historical cost conversion using the accruar method of accounting, in accordance withthe accounting standards prescribed by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of rndia. However, the insurance craims and other thancash compensatory incentives are accounted on the basis of ,"."ipi.'rn" company foilows the mercantire system of accounting andrecognizes income and expenditure on accrual basis, except in .ur" oirignificant uncertainties rerating to the income.

(iil Use of Estimates:
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles requires estimates and assumptionsto be made that effect the reported amount of assets anu tiJuility 

"rii" a.," of financiaisia,.r"n, and the reported amount of revenue
:[ffi];t:#:,t,:f 

reportins period ' Difference between ,.tr.t ,.urrrt and estimates 
"." ,".ognir"d in the period in which the resurt

2 Revenue Recognition:_

Revenue has been considered as perAS 9- Revenu-e Recognition issued by lnstitute ofchartered Accountants of lndia.(a) ltems of income & expenditure are accounted for on accrual basis.
(b) sales of goods are recognized on dispatch of goods to customers or when substantiar risk and rewards of ownership are transferred bycompany.

3 Taxes on tncomer
(a) current raxes t lncome Tax expenses comprises current tax and deffered tax charges or credit . provision for current tax is made onthe basis of the assesseable income at the tax rate applicabre to the relevant assessment year.

(b) Deferred Tax is determined using the tax rates and the tax laws that have been enacted or substantivery enacted by the Barance sheetdate' Deferred Tax fusets are recognized and carried forward only if there is reasonabre certainty of its rearization. However in case ofcarried forward losses and unabsorbed depreciation under the lncome Tax Act, 19G1, the Deferred Tax Asset is recognized if and only if
:::::": irlLlljil:intv 

backed bv convincing evidence of its reatization. such assets are reviewed at each Batance sheet date to

4 Provisions and Contingent Liabilityr
A Provision is recognized, if as a result of past event the company has a present obligation that is reasonably estimable and it is probablethat an outfrow of economic benefits wiil be required to settre the obrigaiion.

contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events and the existence of which will benon-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the enterprise.

Property Plant & Equipment
Property Plant & Equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment ross if a[costs relating to acquisition and installation of Property plant & Equipment till the date on which the assets



SHREEOSWAT PSYTTTUM EXPORTS TNDIA TIMITED
CtN :_U011OOMp2O18ptCO4St46

oswAt HOUSE, V|LLAGE (ANAWAT!, *rarra, (r.r.t
Pursuant to"AS-28 lmpairment of Assets "issued by the centrar Government under the companies (Accounting standard) Rures 2006 for
determining impairment in the carrying .rorni Jinr"a .rr"tr, ti" ..;;;"", has concruded ati,lr." recoverabre amount of fixed
Assets is not less than its carrying amount therefore no provision is requiri for impairment in ,.rp".t oinred Asset of the company.

Depreclationr

Depreciation on Property Plant & Equipment is provided on "written down vatue Method,, at the rate prescribed in schedure rt of the
companies act 2013 for the number of days *re assets has been put to use ana over the ,r"rrLri* lr,n" .rr",, estimated by the:]il1i"T".:,J:,yil11,;1',;1gil::ffi:';H:H;; ###:J in the schedu,e ,,io .o,n.","s Act 2013. rhe userur rire

Investments are either classified as current or non current based on management's intention. Long term investments are stated at costless other than temporary decline in the value of such investments, determined separately for each individual investment.
Foreign Currency Transactions:-
As per information provided by the Management, the company has purchase goods in foreign currency. The same has been recorded onthe rate specified in Eill of Entry and the difference of exchange has been credi-teo to profit and loss account

Valuation of lnventories:-
The inventories are physically verified at regular intervals by the Management. Raw materiars, stores and spares ar6 varued at cost andnetof credits under scheme under GENVAT Rules and GST Rules. riniiea gooo, and trade goods are varued at cost or market yaruewhichever is lower.

lmpairment of Assetsr

Preliminary Expensesr
During the current year the company do not have any preliminary expenses which is expensed form pincured Preliminary expenses which are shown in Balance sheet under ,,other 

current Assets,, and arethe next year.
company

Plant & Equipment
Furniture & Fittings

Plant & Machinary
All Furniture & Fixtures
Printing & Office Equipment

NetProfit AfterTax
No of Share at the
Addi Share issued
No of shale outstandiniil IhGEJIIE

ted Average no ofbt ares

O 7.04.202t to 3 t.03.2022

0t.o4.2o2oto sioS:orf

Earnings per Sharer

:fi::i'J,:'J:ir,1;ff;:il''*'""1 bv dividing the Net Profit after tax attributabre by the number or weighted averase equity shares

No. of Shares as on 31.03.2022

No. of shares as on 5l-olzozr

lnvestments:-

off in

10

11

t2
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SHREEOSWAL PSYIIIUM EXPORTS INDIA LIMITED
CtN rU01100Mp2018p[C045146

OSWAL HOUSE, VIL1AGE I(ANAWATI, 
",.,,., 1,.,.1

Prior period Expensesr
Prior period items are incrn'.rJ;;;;;;;';:T:;:,ffi:il*:,'l,i:;i,:,ffi:'fl::::::,::"..;T:J,:T]::::::Il'il..li[t"lJ"T:..,,on 

orthe

Management Remunerationr
Disclosures with respect to the remuneration of directors and emproyees as required under section 1g7 of companies Act, 2013 and Rure
5 (1) Companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Manageriat eersonneq nrrls, zor+ has been provided in the berow mentioned tabre:

15

to Directors, Managing Director, WTD and /
parfi culars of Remuneration

Designation Total Amount (Lacs.)

a) :trri sanjay xumafEEif- 3t.o3.2022 31.03.2021
p, shri Anil Kumar Nahata 1.50 1.50

I ql )mt. padma Nahta

-

a, Smt. padr. [.tiF

f_ Wlrole Time Director
I Whole Time Director
I

lDesignation

-

ffiffi

1.50 1.50

3.00 3.00
fotal Amount ([acs.)
3t.o3.2022 31.03.2021

Particulars of Other than Remunerataon

17.50 12.00
20.50 12.00

Deslgnation

38.00 24.00

Total Amount (Lacs.)
,,-, _!rrt! I sr.r.srtl

aismt.padmaNF
b) smt.riranoffi Whole Time Dirertm

3r.o3.2022 31.03.2021

rme Dlrector

Cash and.*h 
"qrir. enta.reshortterm,t,ignrvriq,iainvestmentsth";.,il:H,ffiH#jH:;Tl;l,fli

risk of changes in value.

A. Remuneration

Segment Reporting:-
The company is engaged in the business of Processing of Psyllium Husk which is considered to be the only reportable business segment as
per Accounting standard 17 on segment Reporting. The company mainry operates in rndia .nd th"r. is no other significant geographicarsegment.

Note l(cl NOTES TO ACCOUNTST

The Financial statements for the year ended on 31st March, 2o22are prepared based on schedure ,r of companies Act, 2013.1

2 The Micro Small and Medium Enterprise registered under The Micro smail and Medium Enterprise Deveropment Act 2006 have beentaken based onthe list of MSME creditors.provided by the management. However, as the company has not received any craims inrespect ofsuch interest and as such, no provision has been made in ti" ooot, ofaccounts.

3 Related party Disclosures (AS 18) r

ii) The relationships as mentioned above pertain
/previousyear /

t t/s shreeoswa| seediE-chemicijG

L'l-T[:ifiilr".,:::::]:t have been determined bv the companv on the basis of the requirements or the Accounting standard (AS).

For the Period Endei on Sf.OS.ZOZZ

Transactions with the related

with whom transactions have taken place during the current year



z. strrilnit rumaffiIlE'

r.u/rst'r".o@

ro' th 
", 
p"'ioiEn-JiiiiEE6lf

t"t/sstrreeo@

Smt Kiran Oeri S;G;
Smt Padma Nahta
Shri Sanjay Kumar Baigani
Shri Anil Kumar Nahata

Remuneration & Other payable

M/s Shreeoswa t seeUG["mEiffi

(Amt in

31.03.2021

0.85

0.8s
1.39

1.39

Accounting for Taxes on lncome (AS 22) Deferred Tax tiability/Asset :-

for. T.rer onlncoil?

(A) Depreciation .r pffip.niffi
(B) Depreciation as per lncome Tax Act
(C)Timine Difference (A-B)

77.78

10.00

L.78

0.45

Figures in Brackets indicate negative values.

Unsecured loans' advances from customers, advances recoverable in cash or in kind, investments and various other parties are subject toconfirmations.

The management of the company has carried out an exercise to ascertainmanagement of the company there are no indication of impairment ofrequired to be given in the books of accounts.

of Fixed Assets, if any, ln the opinion of the

/.d(V \9I
,osJa

"(g

Cash balance is taken as valued & certified by management.

and therefore no effect of impairment is

OSWAT

SHREEOSWAT PSYTTIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED
CtN :-U0110OMP2O18PLCO45146

II:H:lil1,11::::'.[il:"",:,1ft';:::::ii:;:::[],:'J#i.:."1;","r*"unts and depreciation a,,owab,e., o",.,n.o,"Il



SHREEOSWAT PSYTLIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED
CtN :-U01 lOOM p20t8ptC04st46

Pending utigations and criminar 
""?$:;:'sE' 

vltLAGE KANAWAI, Niff rucx trrr.p.t

frffitl':i:l#f:r::ffi"*"ment and rurther verified bv us, apart rrom those as stated berow there are
arenodef au,s,;";;-.;;I;[ffii:ff ;:,t,t*r*,***#*{r*****i,,,,,d*ill,iflfl 

#lh:;#,,,,company' default incretion of full security il;"-r of issue/ other ,ro,iio"i no amount so we to sma, scare undertakings or any:l["#"'ill1ffi"i['-,'J',f,,xJ,lL',T,'i:,I*i:[""j.#,Hih:lr;:,i:::li:jiiroreconomic/civi,/aivo*rer
the company, Promoters, Directors."o ar"r, *ia,L. ion has been taken by sEBr or any stock exchange against

Ifl:il[1";:"#"',fi:,,:l[:,ffffi:,:'ilffi:Tl"::"?Ii:lh:;ffi:::, directors or sroup entities rrom any statutory

a. Outstanding Statutory Dues Related to Direct TaxF

H,,lffil',m:x:$:::;1[::ffJiil:Tr"-*rml,"j.'H[::theonrineportarsorincometaxandtracesportaror

* Related to partnership Firm before conversion into Company.

10 lAuditor's Remuneffiii

Particularc imount tt"cs.l Amount

;iffi[[:l::;1-:i'*,
(ii) For taxation matters (lncluding Tax Audit fees) 

l(iii) For other services --" 'isJ' 
I

rotati

37.03.2022 31.03.2021

0.s0
o:so

0.50

0.50

1.00 1.00
under Section 22 of the

i..irrncrpara,nffi
l. 

Pavment,. o" ** Jii:'.H:n:J"ff ffi#iil
3. lnterestAccrued and unpaid

NIL

NIL

NIL;fi::il:

The company is not participating under the recognised provident fund during the year for definedcontribution plans for qualifying employees

gratuity for its
13 Expenditure on Research & Development

During the year, the company has not incurred any expenditure on Research & Development.

FOR ANO ON BEHALF OF THE BOARO OF DIRECTORS OF
SHREEOSWAT PSYTLIUM EXPORTS INDIA TIMITED

( or<6
I(RAN DEVI BEGANT

DIN:07921018

(vyrD)

&qrqrZ
SAruAYNUMAR BAIGAITI

DIN 107921083

(DIRECTOR)

As per our Audlt Report Even Date Attached

VQrU41OT
PADMA NAHTA

DIN:0792192

DrN {7921005
(DtRECTOR)

of*,rYro*"i*ro
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th..rorn,

ffi :lil ffi :fi::: T.:T::"':':.1: 
; il' d iscrosed sepa ra terv Arrea rs or nxed*.1#ffi

Where tne compan

fi'j..ffi:"Jil,[[Hil::en at the 0.,r,*'rn.., r.,., ,i.."il;;sharr discrose the detairs of

Itf, in the 
"p,assets and non-current investments o" "* i"r" a value on ,".iira,rn in the ordinary course of

ffiU;il r:r::::,:" 
the amount ., *ii.i,,,", .r" ,t"t"a, t-r.," ,lo ,nr, the Board is or that

lTitle deeds of lmmovabte properties not held in name ^r +h6 .^_--_- _ _.
detairs of a, the immor"ore properties(ot;;,H:T;:;ff:ffi:,Tlrr" ."#Ij"Tl:[1fl:::::."
::il:ffi::Tffffi;:::,1'm**,L'ixlll_*:,*) whose tire deeds are not herd rn the l

orthecompanvrnrorrowrngrormat"",*i"-ffi 
;;J:r,'""rT:;"ff liffi ,ffi :fl I,l;;, detalls are requlred to be given a ,n" 

"ri"", of the company,s share.

Line ltem in
Balance

oescripiioi
item of

Title deEG
held in the

rs a promoter,

relative# of

ector or

Property Reason

held in the

company

Property

Equipments

lnvestment

ere the company has revatued rts property, ptant and Equipment (incruding Right_of-Use *r",+
:::fiH::'1,1';llm;'"",:::':::,':::-:1","r I #"; ;l;" va,uation bv a registeredas defined under rute 2 of compani"r tn"girio"d varuers ana v"tu"iilil';1,:lilTr,j

SHREEOSWAT PSYLIIUM D(PORTS INDIA I.IMITED

iea Erst

The followlng disclusures sha[ be ."0" *n".
to promoters' dlrectors' KMPs and the retated partles (as defined under compantes A@ 2013), eltherseverally or jointly with any other person, that are:

repayable on demand; or q
It

sc/fl
/,t1

Promoter
Directors

KMPs
Related parties

(iii)

terms or

NA

A



Agelng Schedute

Amount in CWtpfo;

For caprtar'work-rn progress, whose compretron rs overdue or has exceeded

fff:1o,Hred 
to tts orlgtnar pr"", r"ri"*i"g C.,t/tp compretion schedute

RmountincwrFEE

assets under

Ageing Schedule

lmouil'n 
r,

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

of such property

thereof

of Beneficiaries
Property is in the books, then
Property is in the books, then the

fad shall be stated

there are proceedings against
company under this law as an

abetter of the transaction or as the
transferor then the details shall be

For lntangibre asset under deveropment, whose compretion rs overdue orhas exceeded lts cost oompared to its originalptan, foltowing CWtpcompletion schedule shalt be given



nether quarterly returns 
"

H:ll,:',, 
banks or financiat institutions are in-agr""rent with the books

l1"t'.tfiffif,rTreconcitiation 
and reasons of materiat discrepancies, if any

oateotoect@
%reofdefautts),

xl3'.r,"lu*l;;#ffi

-_

N at u re or trir,siEr:6ii

Shares hetb by struck off

lRegistratlon o

[,lrT.l;,f#:;:,ffiXffi*,:l.yet to be.giri.,"o with Roc o"yonJti" sratutory period, detairs and

l.comptiance 
with number

ll'j'ffi Tl?J5il:ilT:tJff li,5iH:,i.,:mTTfl J3$'.:,,".,,$?11#"il?:[T j:3""ffi 
Ti^?:l$"rfffi::? ffii,,[: *if*i',:,;;#o tne reraiionl;-,, ilil;; or ho,dins or the company in

SHREEOSWAT PSYUJUM OOORTS INDIA ttMtTED
lYofitoStandalorlgFinancial statement, ro, ti"

Ratios
ended 31st

Numeratnr D€nomlnator FY 2021-22
Current Ratio (in timesl

FY 2020-27

1.59

Change

147.240/o

ExplalnatlonTotal Cunent Assests fotat Cunent-
Liabilities 3.94

Debt-Equity RaUo (in timesl Long Term Bonowings Total Equity (1.20) (e.05) -86.760/o

Debt-service Coverage
latio

Eamings fu Debt service = Net
proft after tax + Non- cash
operating exp€nsos + inter€st +
oth€r non cssh acljustments+
hterost on d€bt dobited in p&L

lDebt service =
llntorest +
Principal
Repayment
(Non-Cunent

debts only)

1.88 6.60
| 

-71"52%

62.42%l

14.47"/"1

Return on equitv n"iiilin--
times)

Profil fur the year less
orebrence divirlidend (if any)

Average Total
Equity 0.38 0.23

lnventory Turnover nati6-
[in timesl

Reyenue From
Operations

Average
lnvenloru 4.02 3.51

frade Receviable Turnover
Ratio (in timesf

Revenue From
Operations

Average Trade
Receivable 14.83 14.40 2.98%

Trade Payble Turnover
Ratio (in timesf

Revenue From
Operations

Average Trade
Payable 76.06 97.15 -21,710/o

fl3!{osx /\g
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2022
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capitalTurnover
Ratio (in times)

Revenue From

Return On Capital Proft Before TaxAnd

current Ratio: The Comp

ml'**:',',',1*:y.'#r:#:lyil':,:'.::: 
j'glJtrm

whory owned subsidiary company ror growth ., ;;;;"":ffffiIli:l#::H:"j.,IJ#fl,1;
[ fftar#.distributors 

all fador tJao in.r.rr" in ctosing ,to.t, *t i.i 
"manated 

higher current

Debt'Equity Ratio (in times) l-ower debt equity ratio is considered as favourabre for company. rt means

ffi:i;ffillJ;.,;[.ili1'..,T::l:13,,HiX'[,;#il,iil:;"Jke,andr,.,.iiu,,..,.o,,,,
ueDt-seruice coverage Ratio:-Ratio is lower as compared to previous year, it means that company hasI'J:iI:iTi::ffi::::il:il:il:ffXa:l;" and the more cash now reewav*,".oip.nv r,,,
Return on Equity Ratio:-Higher ratio as compared to previous year is favourable for the company. lt
ili'U.'l;T-T:fi:::.':i::::,:::':.:::y'"* ana gene'ates ,.0i,.r.*anrv. prorit earned inthis vear is high compare to previous year as equi;;;:;;ffi[T:.:ff 

"ilt 
profit earned in

H1.:1,'J:1,iffi1[T",.T':;:]::iT l]-lt:':r orworking capitar to the generation orsaresagiven period. rhere isworkingcapitarin.r.rr"ri,Isr, ffi;J::Tiliil:::ilTlffi:,:Jin inventory due to booking policy of seed of .orp.ry
Return on c'apital Employed:-Higher ratio as compared to previous year is favourable for the company.
[I,';ffi:::',:]:i:[ fl:: l:Tff il.::: : :: ._.r iffi fi ii p,ont ea rn ed i n, h is yea r is
I:ffi.'*" 

to previous vea r as capita r uses in ;;o*,",;.il:ffi ilJ:ffi :ffiifffJttffJ
Retun on lnvestmentiHigher the ratio is favourable for the corporation. Reason being company has

flTriT""jfficompared 
to previous year and gives rrigrr return to the sharehorders who invested wisery

WhereanySchemeofArrangementshasbeenapprovedbytheCom,",",.ffi

ifl["':fL|:,? [:".':::f,*?li; ,11ildfur:p-t9":: rhar rhe errect orsuch scheme ornentshavebeenaccounr"oroiinnr-offi ;;A;ffi l8:,ffiff fl "J#ffi"1"#iril.
%"g rt-r;d'lio oeviation in rhis relard sna, be exprained.utilisationor@

A)Wherecompanyhasadvancedorloanedorinvestedfunds(eitheroo,,offi

ffiil::T,:.:,il:lfffflT:;j l*::::11r-?i1'1f".. ,.i,ont,r o, 
"ntitv1i",;, 

inc,uding roreign

il:ffi l,,fi,lffidiaries) 
with the unae,stanainglililff;#il ;,;1, ]lfi li[,;:iii:ffi:

(i) directly or indirectry rend or invest in other persons or entities identified inany manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company (Ultimate
Beneficiaries) or
(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the rike to or on beharf of the UrtimateEenefidaries;

#hw*l' \Y u12)rE^15



(l) d.,..
complJte details of each lntermediary.
(ll)drt.

[H[:1,,T.T,lilr,f ;ffi,eaia,i", 
ol. uriii,lt. a.nenciaries aronswiti .orpr.t.

lili:lil

#JlT:llff ],".lsarenotviotativeortheprevin;i#:r-^;ilil-ililffi ::l
l(B) Where a cornpany has received any fund from any person(s) or entity(i ;
1;:ilr,*p.,tvr"iir,lilunderstandine(wnetne,',il1JT,ffi.?I:(jil#Jl[ir;:.:il"#",

(i) direaty or indirectly re1! ol invest in other persons or entities identified in any mannerwhatsoever by or on beharf of the tr.ai.e ,.iyiro,r.," Beneficiaries) or
(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the rike on beharf of the uttimate Beneficiaries, thecompany shall disclose the followingi

date and

mplgle details of each lnrermartira,
date and.,
lrmediaries to other intermediaries or Urtimate Beneficiaries alongwith compreteails of the ultimate beneficiaries.

(lll) date anU

Ultimate Beneficiaries
(lV) dectaratio

[1::1',::l::j"t:'r.l^::::i-1Tl"l*' '"',r''a with ror such transactions and the

:;;T1,"* 
a re not viotative of the preven,"i ri r.r.ri; il#:l;:,rffi illT;

The company shall gdve details of any transaction not recorded in the books of accounts that has beensunendered or disclosed.as.]l--r" d;;gG';;ar in the t* 
""rJ"ri"rts under the rncome Tax Act,1961 (suctr as' search or survey o, 

"ny 
oih", ,"levant provision, oi tt"-ln*me Tax Act, 1g61), untessf,:"##X[H" lh i:y,"jg:f :: :;i :i,_";;. i#'il ;fi 

, 

ltate wr, eth e r rh e orevioustu ]income and rerated 
"rr"r, h"r" b; pl-eefi ',"Jio'"ot?i'lr:fl""#t 

?:L'Xi flilj;

I.jIt,Tffin135ofthecompaniesact,thefollowingshallbedisclosed
(a) amount required to be sp_ent by the company during the year,
!b] 

alnognt of expenditure rncuned,
(c) ehortfallat the end of the year,

ldl 
totat of previous years shortfatt,

(e) reason for shortfall,
(f) nature of CSR activities,
(g) detairs of rerated earty trarfltions, e.g., contribution to a trust controred

3[ff#:*nv in relation to csR *pi,"oiirr" 
"s 

per rerevanr Accountins

(h) where a provision is made w*h respect to a riability incuned by enteringinto a contractuar obrigation, *re moreirens ii iil provision during the yearshould be shown separately.

;tH,3ffitg"ffirypto cu,encv or Virtuat cunency durins the
(a) proft or ross on transactions invorving crypto currency or virtuar currencyjll :lllL"t_culency herd as 

"t 
t 

" 
ilioiiiil"',",

or advances from for the purpose of trading or

pry%

#


